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Read all everything carefully, both red and black.  

  
Students will: 
1.  Work exceptionally hard and efficiently! 
2.  Be exceptionally polite, respectful, helpful, kind and supportive to everyone in the room! 
3.  Have deep and serious thought. 
4.  Show exceptional effort in extra study if needed. 
5.  Will succeed by...PLAYING THE GAME, which means do what I say, buy into my madness, 
and pay attention to my every, crazy word and action! 
 
Students will: 
1.  NOT return to lockers. 
2.  Drink ONLY water and chew ONLY gum. 
3.  PLACE, not throw trash in the wastebasket and recycle items in their appropriate 
containers.  
 
Discipline Procedure: 
          Step 1:  Warning 

Step 2:  Fill out a THINK SHEET.    
Step 3:  Call the parent/guardian and discuss the problem. 

          Step 4:  Detention in my room.  It is doubled if you are a NO-SHOW. 
                        You will clean desks, wash windows, vacuum, scrape gum, pick up trash etc. 

Step 5:  Detention through the office. 
**Any step may be skipped depending on the severity of the offense. 
 
Attendance 

1. You will receive 3 Bathroom/Tardy passes per semester.  Each unused bathroom 
pass will count 5 points on the semester test. 

        -All real tardies will require YOU to completely fill out a tardy slip for the office. 
(See handbook for 4 tardies or more) 

2.  It is your responsibility to get the work and/or notes you missed during an 
absence. I will not send work to the office. You MUST EMAIL ME. 

 
Homework and Grades 
1.  All papers turned in must have the following information at the TOP/RIGHT of the page.  
            Name 
            Date 
            Hour 
            Exercise Description  
 
*** 10 points will be deducted from your score for the following: 
        a.  information at top/right is missing  
        b.  not skipping lines 
        c.  not using loose-leaf notebook paper 
        d.  not stapling paper together (even if I find the other sheet) 
        e.  not writing in approved colors  (I want blue, black, or dark pencil) 



 
 
 
 
Classwork and Late Work: 
1. Students must finish work IN my classroom.  YOU MUST HAVE PERMISSION TO TAKE WORK 
OUT OF THE CLASSROOM!  
2.  When an assignment is made, a deadline will be announced. You will have 7 days to finish it, 
regardless of when or how many days you were gone.  After the 7 days, it will become a 
permanent zero.  Check your grades on PowerSchool! 
3.  Check your grades AND attendance on Power School.  I must have the paper in question in my 

hand before any corrections are made.  
4.  Missing work, regardless of reason, will receive a zero until made up.  See #2. 
5.  Cheating = Zero    This is for the cheater and the cheatee, whether both parties knew about it or 

not. 
6.  Grades will be weighted as follows: 
 
Spanish II, III and IV/V 

TPRS Tests (Unannounced) 50% 
Other quizzes (announced), classwork, compositions, notebooks, song quizzes, oral 

recitations etc. 30% 
Participation 20% 

The Semester test will count as 10% of the entire semester grade. 
 
 
 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 
Student’s printed name:  _______________________________  
 
Student Signature:  _______________________________ Date:  _____________ 
 
 
 
 
Parent Signature:  ________________________________ Date:  _____________ 
 
Phone number:   __________________________ 
 
 
 
If you print these rules, sign them, have a parent/guardian sign them, and then 
turn them in to “La Caja” within 7 days of the Rules Quiz, you will get 5 pesos, 
worth 5 points on a regular (30%) grade, not a big test (50%) grade. 
 
 
 
 
 



Págame System/Payback System 
 

This system is to encourage the daily participation of students.  
 
 1.  Each student will receive a free 100 points on their Participation Grade each week.  The 
Participation Grade is a new grade each week that fluctuates. The average of all Participation 
Grades will count for 20% of the total grade before the Semester Grade is figured. 
 
2.  There is basically one rule...”Pay attention to me and what I say at all times.” 

a.  No social talking, no sleeping, no writing, no distracted learning.  You must actively 
pay attention, watch me and participate.  If you aren’t here, you can’t pay attention to what I 
am saying so unexcused absences will also cause a deduction of all 20 points for the day. 
Getting enough sleep makes paying attention easier! 
  
3.  Violating this rule will take 20 points from your weekly Participation grade.  The student will 
write their name on the Págame List and the teacher will record the -20 in Power School. 
 
4.  Students can make up 4. (2 easy ones and 1 difficult one) 

a.  The first two Págames are made up with a colorful card made by the student in 
Spanish. The card must have 3 sides with pictures and/or writing and say nice things about the 
class or me and say you are sorry.  See letter b for ideas. (25 words).  
 
 b. The second two Págames are made up with a handshake and short talk. (20 words) 
You must compliment the class or me and say you are sorry.  Example:  Yo no escuché ni 
participé.  Lo siento Señora King.  Su clase es excelente y me gusta mucho."  You could tell me 
that you will try to do better in the future and that Spanish is a wonderful and interesting 
language to learn and practice.  Your only wish is that Weatherford had Spanish 10 etc.  Get 
the picture? 
 
5.  Students can make up 1 more difficult one.  Write a 100-word essay/story (in front of me) in 
Spanish about anything positive.  It can be weird, funny, or boring.  Unless you speak Spanish 
or are in III, IV, or V, don't tell a true one.  You probably lack the vocabulary.  It's best to talk 
about dogs and libraries.  Mufflers and water hoses just aren't within you yet.  
 
6.  After 5 Paybacks, the grade will stay as is for the week. 
 
7.  ALL PAYBACKS ARE DUE WITHIN 7 DAYS OF RECEIVING THE PAGAME. 
 
 


